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Eycrytlibg on our JOc ; counter, in : the
Qocfciill
these articles are worth J 5, 20 25 and
some ev(ten'-35c-go-

:t

rcdiculous price of .......v;!::...;....

On this 10c counter are Bread and But-

ters Ice Geam Saucers, after dinner, and
Chocolate Cups and Saucers and hun-

dreds of other small "useful articles for
the table. Housekeepers should' not
miss this chance v

SPECIAL

Eoid Sale.!

NO. 2

HAT SALE

That 25c Medicated Soap our City
Physician recommends so highly. It's
good for complexion and all skin affec-

tions, antiseptic, cleansing and refresh-

ing for toilet, bath and. nursery . Sells

regular for no less than 25c a cake, price
to-d-ay only 10c and only 6 cakes to a
customer

$1 HOT DISH SETS 25c
The best -- you have eversseen for the

money and our former price was $1 for

set of 5 pieces and now it's 25c,

rublUlier.

i Every Day ia the Year;

Subscription prick:
; -

, JM1L.Y.
On year .WO

fit months ;

Three months
8EMI-WKEKL-

Qte rear .no
Six months . K)

Three meaihs .

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 14 6outh Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Business office. Bell 'plion
U: ells editor's office Hell phone, W;
Uew editor s office. Hell 'phone, p.

A subscriber In ordering the sddrees
or Bla paper ohansed. will please In-

dicate the address to which ft la going
at the time ha ask for the chant w
bo made. .

Advertising raiee are furnishes on
application. Afltertlsers may feel sur
that through th colunine eC this
paper they may roach all Charlotte
and a porUca of tbo best people in
this Htete and upper South Carolina.

... This paper gives eorrespondenls
wide latitude as It thinks publlo policy
pernlta. but It Is In no oase respoa-slbl- e

for thetr views It is much pre.
ferred that correspondents sign their
aesne to their article, especially In
cases where they attack persons or
institutions, though this Is not de-

mands!. The editor reserves the right
to give the names f correspondents
when thev are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To

consideration a communication
must be accompanied r the true
bams of the eorresDonJent.

WEDNFX!.Y, JI'XK ST. 10.

TO niaiK.K AMIKMAUl.K. N)l'M.
The Norfolk landmark tails ntten- -

tlon of the business orgsnlzathms of

that city to the plan of tnc Norfolk
A Southern Hsllroad to build a nlne-inll- e

bridge across Albemarle Sound
at Edenton. X. with a view to
avoldng the delay and restriction of
traffic now caused by the necessity of
ferriage between the links of the rail-

road broken by the sound, and thinks
they might well give their endorse-
ment. At present the trains of the
Norfolk 4 Southern are carried on a
ferry between Edenton and M;u k- -

Ferry, across the sound, am) the pro-

posed bridge would eliminate this
handicap to trsrhV. With this im-

provement Norfolk "would have dl- -

rect all-ra- il communication not onl--

with Bellehav. n and all that rl b j

sound section of the old North Mate
with its flourishing fisheries and won-

derful orchards and farms, but the
Norfolk Southern lUltcs.1 would
be able to carry Its trains straight
through to Washington. X. ' . and
thence to Raleigh as soon as the road
now building between Kalclgh und
Washington Is completed." From
Washington the Norfolk sV Southern
Is building a spur 40 miles long to
Newbcrn, connecting there with th
Atlantic at North Carolina Railroad
(a part of the same system), which
runs from Ooldsboro to Keaufort. It
Is sd to be the intention of the com-
pany, after It gets the bridge over
Albemarle Sound, to press on south-
ward from New hern and tup the rich
country now tributary to Wilmington.
The landmark continues

"The prospective value of these litisto Norfolk und eatm North fatollnu
win ne guessed i, a aiunce at the trufflenow handled ,y the Noifolk Southernorer its terry at Kfenlii. I vrrthose ferries tr.insrted ij m
anands of freisht I'.msenger ti.uns are
arrlei uvrr Intaet, bin flight tinlnsmust lw broken up. lesultlrig. .,f course.

In much deli.). As .. gle.il ileu ,f thefreight Is pensl.ahl. It Will le seen thatthe question .,f tln.e is hlghli lnitu tout
The rUliiilmtiMii ,if n,. ferry wouldmean, prartlrsilv. tiu,t this kind ..ffreight could rem h Its markets a dsy
sooner

"Any options o,ta.siitmi to the build-
ing Of the hlLlse a. loss AllMMIIurle
Sound st Kdenlon KohI.I Ik- - a lulslake. It
would represent inteiests Inntilieslinal in

omparison will, those to l,e suhservedby mialrrn all I II II i onilTlllnl' atlnn be-
tween Noifnlk and the promising dlsttl. t
Siuth nf Kilenton The siuxgesllon thuiliavlgHtbm would he olislru. ted h) thebridge Is answered l,v the f, l,i Ihi ieIS little na Igsl P n at tin- - p.,1,,1 hege
the Noifolk K Hoiithern desiies t.i i i.msnothing in i omp.iris.in with th..t hi. hpasses tliioust! the Notfols Wist. inHallway lirldsn here I he govei iniienlwill see that proper dr.iws pi.,v,l,.,
f.sr liats ss It aluss d. r
the endge iet..s , Ibem.i i le soun.l its
risoesii la in. 11.1t111.1i ,. . p. ,, on hi ,. '

II that dlslrhl of N oitti i'.n,,.,M ( j

hound to form- s mm t or i.,i,r Men'.
the sion'r It ion,.., 11,,. h.n,, r,,, 11

com erned '

The details of t)i. pl.,1,,1 ,,f ,,. .

folk Boutin rn ;.r.. In..,, i,, test-
ing snd show iliat that lo.nl Inti-ml-

to operate on a mu ii l.irg, r smiIc In
tho future. The building of iiie bil.ltr.
SCrors Albem.iile Si.un.l Is prohahU
a big under:aklng. fuel ,,nc ,,f the

re-sie- import.un" t.. tUit s. ,t.,n ,,f
North Carolina, ji is but.t to b.
that opposition to any appr. labi..

ii ....ui'i in this I'.rmi.-tlon- .

Any move hl h bus f,,r p. ,,,.
JOCt Ihe extension of .( i r , , n

North Carolina hboutd be encourag.ii
We cannot have too tunny.

On June 2f., M7t, Just thirty ye.n.
ago Monday, at the Khl
billon In Philadelphia, the telephone
was for th" first time exhlblleil .,
pllbJIC, and the lirst telephone switch.
Unerd W4 constructed ut Krldgep.tri,
CohR., la 177. Later city ex. heugc
tegan to be built. Mid the e paro loii
ha continued ever since i;Hiiy in

Iff! New York was put In telephone
communication with Oiling,,, t,
lin from Borton to (he Western

Will ' focaia In nreenwood. --8." C,
About beptcniber l To Spend Two

y Month li New xortt Hospital.
' Dr. R. E.' Mason, one of tne beat

known of the younger , physician of
me city, na aecmea to locate in
Greenwood, 8.1 C,- - for the practice' of
hi profession.'- - He leave

tor New Tork to attend clinics
and do jost-gradua- te work duiinj
July and August. Returning, he will
go direct to Greenwood, where he Will
reside In the future. Dr. Mason. has
been living In Charlotte for a num-
ber of years and ha built up here
In this time a cod practice: He t
an energetic practitioner and hi de-
parture will be a loss to the profes
sion in Charlotte. , . :' '-

-

Promotions at tho Oeneral Fire Ex- -
:. v tlntrursbrr Co. . .

Mr. Harold S. Hall, who has been
department cashier for the Oeneral
Fire Extinguisher Company, baa been
promoted to the position of manager
of sales. He ha been succeeded a de
partment cashier by Mr. George M.
Meyer, who was order clerk. Mr. M.
J. O'Neill ha taken a position with
the company. filling the vacancy
causea by the promotions. - .

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The ..American DUtrict. JXtetecxapli
Company deliver package, parcels,

'note. Invitations, - furnishe messen-
gers (or errand service at very
small cost. Tba Observer will send
our messenger, wlthoat charge, to
your residence or Dlace of buimess ror
advertisemenu for this column.
Phone va. Office ' with Western
I'm on Telos-raD- h : Comnanv. Thono
eS. All advertisemenu Inserted in
Ihis column at rat of tea cent per
line of ls words. No ad. takea tor
lees than SO cent. - Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED We want an experienced
bank teller, com Detent to do all the

work In a small country town bank. Ad-
dress, "Bank," car Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Plumber; state experience
and wages exoected. Address. Box Uv.

High Point. N. C,
rV'ANTED To purchase or lease soda

water bottling plant. Aaawer fully.
W., car Observer.
WANTED Two news agents; must have

blue suit and casn security, writs to
Union News Co., Cnlon Station. Colum-
bia, a C.

WANTED An experienced stenographer
to substitute about a month. D. A.

Tompkins Co.

WANTED Position by young man, wlll- -
Ing to work, reference given. Address,

"A. B.," Observer.

WANTED Position as superintendent
of graded schools by A. H. graduate of

several years' successful experience.
Best recommendations. Address, Box
ZJi. Hendersonvllie. N. C
WANTED First-clas- s moulders. None

others need spply. Best wages and
steady work. Withers Foundry Ma-
chine Works, Atlanta, Georgia.

WANTED A good harness maker, slso
a collar maker, A. B. Abernetby,

Hickory, N. C.

WANTED First-clas- s male stenogra-
pher. State experience, salary, age, edu-

cation, qualifications ss to speed und ac-
curacy. "Expert," care Obaerver.

WANTED First-clas- s harness makers.
Also a harness cutter. Good pay.

Steady work. Apply, Irch Bros., 110
Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

WANTKD-fiO.O- OO Piedmont ClaftrStt
coupons. We pay 60c. per huni?4.

BcmtT a co, Charlotte, n. j.
WANTED-Poshl- oh by flrst-Cl- as lsdy

stenographer; just, from college. For
further Information, address. ''Stenog
rapher, care cnanotte Ubserver.
... . . . .....-- . n n .Ll. 1 I IrAn irai ror i . o. a i in v , auie-uouim- j.

unmarried men. between area of H and
35, cltlxens of tTnited States, of good
character and temperate haMts. who
can speak, read and write English. For
information spply to Recruiting Officer,
la West Trsae street, Charlotte, jn. j.
to South Mnln street. Ashevtlle. N. C:
Hank Building. Hickory. N. C, or Olenn
Building, spartan Dure, 0. c.
WANTED By larg manufacturing

rrlunt In nelari boring city, young man
to do stenograpnic worx a no general

assistant. Must be strictly tens.
perste, good habits, accurate and ener
getic, wen reoommenoeo. Aaaress, .

F. O., care Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Few clean, white rsgs: will
pny i cents per pound. Apply at Ob

server.

MI8CELXANEOCB.

AN ITALIAN and his wife, now living
In New Tork. desires to go Boutn. The

husband works la a furniture factory.
The wife Is a fluent linguist, speaking
four different language and would
make a good governess 6r teacher. Ad
dress, New Yorkers, care Observer.

SPLENDID line of surrles, buggies, eta..
st nrlces that will surprise you when

you have seen them, st Trotter's, O N.
College street.

TEACHER wanted severs I hundred
splendid openings schools una colleges,

Inns terms, good salaries. Write Imme
diately, Sherman's Agency, Greenwood,

WILMINGTON BXCCnSION-T- sk no
tice, train leaves seaboard depot T:W

Wednesdsy morning, returning leaves
Wilmington 7 p. m. Thurdny

THE RED TELEPHONE." our new
book now pn sale; price 11.80. Call or

write. C. H. Robinson Co., Charlotte,
C.

TWO RESERVED seet coaches Wil
mington Kseursion, ucseis inanoue

Steam laundry.
TICKETS on ssle Jordan's and Cher-l- ot

te Htenm Laundry Wllmlnaton Ex
cursion 37th.

TICKETS nn ssle Jnrdsn's and Chsr-lo- tt

Steam Laundry Wilmington Ex-
cursion nth.

WOfl 8ALB.

FOR . HALE Owing to contemplated
changes In equipment we are offering

a great bargain thlrtr-el- x 40x-l-

Whitln new model top fist cards, 12-l-n.

coders. Installed In lfctt, 24 recently
Are In excellent working condi-

tion - rsn be seen running until Aug. 1st
Pearl Cotton Mills, East Durham, N. C
FOR SALE Three eighty-hors- e return

tubular boilers,, second-han-d. Calvin
Mfg. Co. -

FOR SALE Bee bee Indelible Ink Check
Protector, only been used four months,

good condition! eost t 00. can be
bought for Address, "Frank," care
Observer.

pon nrcxT,

FOR RENT Five-roo- m residence, mod-a- m

conveniences, Includlna kitchen
ranee.. sM Liberty street, i. Stuart . W.
Cramer.
ron R K NT Modem house. nu

W. Eleventh street, gas and electric
lights, gas rsnge, John Sheppard. 'Phone

The New Tork Sun crieitout. in pro
teat, against the manner - In w&ldu
two coroners, ft member of the dis-

trict attorney etAlT and aundry police
officer labored to ertort ' from tho
ged Mr a, 8tenton a confession that
ho had murdered her daughter, Mr.

Alice C D. Klnnan, In Tho Bronx on
J one 8. The old worn an waa 'Sub
jected to all aorta of device ''Intend
ed to make her convict herself."
There waa the reiterated question in
volvlng- - indirect accusation; there
were the question assuming the guilt
of the pi'rson under - suspicion and
urging; an explanation as to how and
why the crime waa committed; there
were the exhortations to strait the
truth; there waa the exhibition of
relics of the deceased; there was the
demonstrator of the crime by a de-

tective swinging the weapon with
Hhlt.h It Ih supposed to huvo been
committed, snd by a surgeon, who
lilted the polpted'end of the weapon
inlo the dents In the battered skull."
Th" Inquisitors then drove the old
woman to her form' r home, the scene
of the murder, but hero she was too
much for them, for the declined tj
leave the carriage. Taking advent- -

nge of the fact that she waa not un-

der arreht, Mrs. Stenton was thus put
through seven hours of torture In

order to make her do thnt which th't
law says she fchull not be made to do.

Tho Sun siiys:

"If even old women have 1econrie so
cunning In mine thai the utmost astute-
ness of the puliee and the prosecuting
iswyers eiinnot bring guilty persons to
Juslfce without reiuirt to lnitlslUarliil
meilmils; If the 'third degree' has he-

roine Inilixiienmilile to protect the com
munity frmn inunler, tlien let us rruiiKiy
ii rid honestly Hiimll the condition. ' (inri
l.v atuiiite establish the system of moral
duress uaulnst suspect ns n pint of our
system of justice, duly deltning the
limits to which It enn lie cnrrleil. If we
are not willing to lo this we should see
to It that the inetli.) Is nut IIIckhII)- - up- -

ihe sweet will of a coroner or u
iHili.-- aptain

In the present cne the secret exami-
nation .f witnesses. Including suspected
persons who were deprived of the advice

of counsel, whs carried on wholly
without warrant of law or custom, and
with on excess of seal which can only be
described as pernicious There Is only
one saving grate to the proceeding, the
fact that It was futile If any one bad
IxH-- n trsped or browbeaten into dam-
aging admissions In the course of sil. h
a proceeding a serious miscarriage of
Justice or else a revolutionary change
respecting the rights of Individuals e

the law must have resulted, depend-
ing tisin whether the trial court decided
to hc, ept or eirlude evldeip e of guilt
secured In Unit wsy."

Th" murder of Mrs. Klunan has re-

mained .in unsolved mvstery for ovr
a month ard the nfttcl.ib' are doubt-,e;- s

be nmlng more or less esp,.r;ite
l i their efforts to sei-ur- e the murder
er. This probably had a yood deul to
do w ith the ex tmln itlon of Mrs
Stenton This s, however, not itn
tisusl iase. for the police In our lam'
cltle i.ft.n r sort to schemes, that
reallv amount to torture In order t i

extort .orf.'s-lor- s Irmn suspects or
secure Irformttlon whnh thev I" ll- ve

(he prlsoni-r- possess. Th re s

my wnriant In law fur cnli
nun Ind e,, as stated ermve, It Is

a violation of l.iw -- .hp! th. whole
praillic should be stopped. It is un-lu- st

and Inhumane to ftn extent that
brings to mind the Middle Ages. This
New York ci's.- - Is ar. especially

one.

A gigantic undertaking luts Imen
completed In the construction of th"

c:ible, the olio e of
which opened at Toklo m stctdav
and inee.ig"x exi hnni'e.l bi'tuc n the
'resident of the I llted States and
the Km p. i or of Japan I'.v tic use
of the new I able lines of the 'on-
men la I ' able Coutpnnv It Is now
iw.ssibli- - f,,r the Culled Slat, s t. 'Mil- -

tniiiilcate direttly with the Philip-
pines. China .ind I ip;in. Tip r.t l

of laltik' Ihe r ntin I'ai Iflc system
i.is conipleted wllhin h than IK

yc.irs from to lime the pro . . -- 1. n

was made to Secielirv of Stat.- Ilav
by tho president of the oni mei cl.i1

i
'a hi" 'oto pa n v.

Si nn'or Tillman announces that b"
v III not Join th" cnnipiiliMi pitiy and
tnak" potltli'il 'I'O'i'h' In eai li

county In the Ht.it.- - as has be.-- the
llstom. This deil loll will lllap.

point many who had hoped to h.r
"Lot MiifT" from ttie senior S.. n a t or.
I lit Ihe lour Is II IIS" le S lto r

Til tin ii har.llv to be censured for
bis .1. . -h n. Thete Is as t! hi

i.i I . i i It. no ni'o'wlly for appir.
HomeiMng Hint lias air. iit

le . ll en pt ill i d

The l.iot Is .igalu He II lit ..1 llml
in tin- mar future the Soil In mi l:.iil
wav lialn clews. Itn ludltix etmliieers,
' innlui tot s in I tl.igim n are to i nn In
and out of Spen. it Insteiiil of Char-
lotte, a" thev hae been dollii; o

.' I s l! Is I , ,., e. that till:
ait tine Th. ti' at.. ii cim-hl- ei ,!.,.
iiiiinl.i of tin . muii. and, leiug
rood i IH- !, It w.oihl le a loss to
the city for the Southern to make
Sticin or their In ad piarti rs.

The i.nnu.il i ry for harvest hands
;s In Pn; hem. 1 from Kansas, where
eight II usand men mi n e.b .1 a'
en h In tibr to save the wheat crop.
The Kici-a- s funnels arc thus pre-
vented with the same prohl. m li
whli i tl.e i otlon-grow- i r of the South
lias to i ntenl. The perfection of i

in icbl'ie t,, , g the Hi.-,- , y pt pi, M

the hope lor this section.

Trusts ere bad enough as a rule, to
be sure, but v hut Is to be said of th"
innn who ret up in court th claim
that he did not haw to pay fr goods
purchvsed from one of them, any
more than, lie would Iihvs to pnv u
gnmhllng debt? Me Is In the same
category n the mnn who wll! not pay
a gsmbllng debt.

Klve Toledo, 0 Icemen, Convicted
of vloJUug the antl-tru- t, Uw, have
been seniimrrd to pay fine of 5,00,
each snd spend one yesr In the work
hous. Thl is another Indication
that monopolies In restraint '.of, trad
may be dealt with by the law now
oa the Valuta, books. I , '

A Ftn - Minor Happening : to 'and

a. Dr. ;H. Q. Alexander continue
very HI. He ha typhoid fever.
' Mr. Vr. A-- Rlchabaurhr of dllNorth Cedar street. Is sick at. Mercyns...i ir i.t T ..

"s The front and sides of the tled
mont building are being decorated
wiin a new. coat of paint. - '
' Tho hot weather and the black.
berry eeason comlnc at the same time
It Is little wonder that more murder
ara not committed.. , ?

The excursion of the Prltohard
Memorial Sunday school to Wilmlng-to-n

and Wrlghtsvllle Beech will leave
mi morntnaT at 7:jo o'clock.

Mr. Charles Stone was onerateA
on for appendicitis at Mercy OeneralHospital yesterdeiy and I doing-- very
wen. it will be several weeks before
ho can resume hie work at The
ubserver office, where he I assistant
niachrnist, . 1

.

piairor.m yesterday were 85 bales and
the hlKheat price paid for the staple
wa 1 1 rents a pound. The receipts
tor me corresponding date or lastyear, when the prloe was cents a
pound, were II bales.

A Piece of falllnar lumber At lha
Hotel Selwyn yesterday morning
struck. Mr. J. W. Sinclair, a work-ma- n,

and painfully, though not dan-
gerously. Injured tolm. If the Umber
liad struck tba man. fairly. It would
pruueoiy nave Killed mm.

- Deputy Sheriff E. O. Johnston
states that he has 11 guests at the
county Jail awaiting trial at the next
criminal term of the Superior Court,
which will convene the second Monday
in August, six hot weeks form now.
Nine of the prisoners are negro men
und two are white women.

Mr. Oscar L. Clark, a welN
known young merchant of Ctarkton,
Is very III at his home. It was
thought last night that he would die.
Mr. lark married a sister of Mr. P.
li. Williams, of thia city, and of
Miss May Williams, of Davidson. Miss
Williams Is nursing him. She tele
graphed her brother lste yesterday
afternoon that Mr. Clark was very III.
Mr. Clark Is a graduate of Davidson
College und Ims'tnany friends In this
section of the State.

HAXKS DECKAHE DIVIDENDS.

Tlire Charlotte IiiHtltutlons Eadi De.
rlre 5 I'er Cmt. Seinl-Annu- aJ Divi-
dends) Checks Will Amrrcgale $31,-2.-.-

The board of directors of the Mer-

chants.' und Farmers' National Bank
declared their accustomed eml-an-nu- ul

dividend of 6 per cent, yesterday
morning. The dividend checks,
which will amount to $10,000 on the
tlioO.UOO capital trtock. will be pay-
able July 1st.

The directors of the First National
Hank also declared, yesterday, their
usual .1 per cent semi-annu- al dividend,
of S per cent, on the capital of 1125.-00- 0.

The other bunks will declare
their seml-arinu- dividends within a
few days.

Itoy of tlx- - Y. M. C. A. Clotting
Heady for tho Camping Trip.

t'amp llrcnlzcr the hoys' summer
cainp of the Young Men's Christian
Assoclnt Ion, which opens August 10
hud continues 1.1 days, promises to be
a "hummer," us the bovs are already
beginning; to register or the event.
Some of the new things that will add
to the attractiveness, of this year's
cump will be the camp carnival,
"Shoot th- - Chutes" "The Slide For
Life. Rio Indian War Whoop" and
"The Minstrel." There will bo some-
thing; doing all the time. The cost of
the cump will make It possible for it
large number of boy to attend, the
fee being only $6 for the entire
time. The Cump Annual, a Pamphlet
giving full Information regarding the
camp, may be secured Ht Ihe associa-
tion, anil It Is worth while reading

i ino of the large rooms In the associ-
ation building has fitted up and In
It may be found a full collection of

imp pictures n t he walls there are
lots of plaint 'is)m whb hare written
some .r the old tamp sayings and
favorite reminiscences. The room is
lieautiriilly decorated with bunting.
Mags, etc . and in Ibis room every
Friday nights occur the boys' camp
tallies, w In n old camp songs are sung
and lamp experiences related. "All
for each and each for nil" Is the mot-
to for ('amp i'.rcnizcr.

Hon iijage to Willie l arrell.
The bovs in the .Mule Pen have

I'gr I lo run tlnir own errands and
he their .. A n devils for a few days
and let illle Karrell. the regular
ub of lb. prti, go tu Wilmington on

the xcuton Willie has
never lion further from Charlotte
than to Salisbury and has never seen
a body of wilier larger than the city
Miller P MTViill, He wants to Join
Ihe good liapilsls and take a ,11,, M

the briny deep at WiightsvHIo. There-
fore, the bovs In the Mule peri wish
him bou Voyage, Willie's pay will
go on Itmt the same as If he were
here und cM i ybody v. Ill help lo do
his work. This Is a wav that Tho
observer folks have of doing. Willie
Is not so larg. but he is all right.

Yoiiiim; Moan I'iin Menial Kxamlnn-lions- .

Mr. A. Ilerron Hloiin, who, nfter h
con, pel it i ,. i xa ml in, Ion in I'chruary, In
was iipplotitcd to the Cnlted Htnles
Acndeiny at Annapolis, by Congress-
man II. Vales Webb, yesterduy recflv-e- d

notice thai lie hud passed the
mental examliiriUoii satisfactorily. He
will go lo Annapolis for Ihe physical
examination next week, unci being a
healthy young cll,z. n, anticipates no
trouble In passing and being ad-
mitted to the acndeiny.

Those ltrge Trucks.
Some huge fellow walked nil about

the business Section of the city Mon-
day night and left 'the print of his
tremendous foot on the sidewalks. Ills
track was tho talk of the town. It
hud so much expression In It. Wll-Ifn- m

(lorrell, after studying It care-
fully, ciime to the conclusion thnt nu
negro ninile It for It was too large.
In each truck was written: "Go to
Wilmington with me on the excur-
sion" or words to that effect.

"The Yolunliir."
Th Volunteer, u publication de-

voted to the Interest of the North
Carolina National Guiiud, has made
Its iippesrunce nt Salisbury. It Is ed-
ited and published by Cspt. M. L.
Darker, commander of Company H,
KIVsi North Carolina Infantry, and
Is will gotten up, containing much
news nf Interest to Ihe members of
Ihe State militia and those Interested
In It. The paper will appear monthly
and th subscription price Is ftO cents

'a year.
V e

larger Quarters leased.
The Hmlth Klettrlo and Mnufac

lining Company, which was charter-
ed by the Secretary of Ktate a few
week ago, ha leased the building
formerly occuplod by The . Textile
Kxcelsinr, at No 20S Wth -- Tryon
street, and will move In the last of
th week. Mr. R. J. Hmlth, the preL
dent Of tho ne wenterpilee. will be In
charge and will have th active von
trot of the business. Klectrlr n
lure wilt be the chief article
handled. '

.
"

Krelcy Treatment lto ' Man In
INMUtlon lie Was Uefore lie Took
JiM .First 4rlnk WIU Effect Cure

, Vulose He Deliberately Kef usee to
ww c -- ,. ,,.,.r v. '

The Keeley Institute, - Greensboro, K.

Some ten rears aen. being a Perl
pdlcal spreer, my nerves and general
neaitn id wretched condition. I con
cluded to take the Treatment, in
spite of dissuading advice from my
friend, many of whom aald that
drunkenness could not.be cured by
any treatment, hut I knew its effects
ana resolved to take any chance tnai
offered to releese me from the de
grading effects of alcohol. I arrived
at Greensboro perfectly sober, as
many of those who enter there do not.
and ' waa received by the manager
with kindness and courtesy. I wa
soon Installed in a pleasant room
and. though I wanted a drink very
badly. I did not ask for It until I had
found out from one of the attendant
that I coufd ret it by applying to
the physician In charge. 1 then be-
gan taking tho treatment and wa
allowed a few drinks a day for about
ten day, when . I found that my
nervous trouble. were so much
lessened that I did not need the
stimulus of alcohol, and from that
time on I found that I did not have
the periodical craving that I had been
having for fifteen years and could re
slst the eight and smell of whiskey
at any and,au.. time, which .. Is
blessing any man will know who ha
oeen a slave- - to his appetite for
stimulants. . and hits often be?n
thrown Into ( alcoholic temptations.
After remalntag a month I found
that gradually my system and health
were Improving, and I knew by my
general feeling and moral tone that
the treatment had driven the germs
of alcohol from my blood, and, a,
far as stimulants were concerned, I
wa a free man. It Is my belief that
the Keeley Treatmnnt drives out of
the system the germs of alcohol, and
places a man In the position he was
before ha? ever took a drink; and, as
It Is a known fact that the taste Is
an acquired one, there Js no reason
that he should ever go back to It unl-
ess! he deliberately allows himself to
fall Into the drink habit by perse-
vering In the use of stimulants with-
out having any more desire for them
than when he took his first drink.

Tours truly.
1(. U WII.KIN8.

Lawrencevllle, Va., Nov. 12. 1904.
Tf you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C.

PKRKOXAIi.

The Movement of a Number of Fco
plo. Visitors and Otlier.

Mr. George E. Vnmn, who la spepd
ing a few weeks at irveland bpringi.
spent yesterday In the city on busi
ness.

Mr. W. R. Park r. of Uelwcx-d- , was
a visitor In the ciiy yesterday, being
a guest at the '.',. itr.il.

Among the n people here
yesterday was Mr. Jsnp-- s ti. Tale, if
Mountain Island.

Among the gufts Pt 'he Buford
yesterday waa Mr. A. M. Wlngata, .t
Lincolnton.

.Mr. A. W. E. Capel, of Troy, was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. 8. H. Greene, of Monroe, spent
yesterday In the city, staying at the
Central.

Mr. James 1. Moore, of Gastonla,
was In Charlotte yesterday.

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday waa Mr. K. A. Carpenier, ot
M oores vl He, who was a guest at the
uuford.

Mr. James It. A. Wilson, of Greens
'boro. spent yesterday in the city on
bustnese.

Mr. Graham Weddlngton. of El
Paso, Tex., Is spending a few days In
the city with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Weddlngton.

Air. It. U. Ilaynes, the cotlm mill
man, of Cllffslde. spent yesterday in
the city on business.

Mr. J. .). Walker spent yesterday at
spnrianDurg. s c, on business.

Mr. C K. Hooper Is spending a few
uays at Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. W. ,M Wilson, Jr.. has arrived
In Ihe city from Handera. Tex., where
he spent about 18 months to restore
his health. He was accompanied hy
his mother, who had been with hlin

ring the last few weeks.
Mr. C. S. McManus passed through

the city vesterday morning in his
private car ..n No. 36. en route from
Atlanta to Washington.

Mr. J. A. Hlbh. of Westminster, S.
C. la In the , ity to attend tho Mason-Lin- k

murrlage.
Mr. Alexander F. Ilrevard, a prom-

inent cltixen of Lincoln county, spent
yesterday In tho city.

Messrs. T J. Henfrow and 3. M.
liarrett, of .Matthews, spent yesterday
In the city on business.

Uev. II. II. Ilulten, pastor of the
First Uaptist church, leaves

for his old home In Kansas City,
Mo., where be will spend the month
of July with his wife and children.
Uev. Mr. Mullen will return with his
family to Charlotte about the II rut nt
August.

Mr. W. I. W a Ills returns to the city
y. from W'adeHhoro where he has

been visit Inn for the past several
days.

Mr. John c. Hutchison, of Norfolk,
Vs., Is spending several days In the
city en route home from the South.
Mr. Hutchison is a former resident
and has many relatives and friends

tho city.

Messrs. W. G. Price and Sam Trice, N.of Madison, were among tho guests
st the Central last night.

Mr. T. W. Suminerselt, of Salisbury,
wa a visitor in the city last evening.

Among the visitors In the city to-
day are Mr. ll. A. Merrltt, of Wil-
mington, and It. II. Merrltt, of

who are guests at the
Central.

Mr. E. I. Sherrlll, of Crtneord, WaA
among t lie , out-of-to- w n people here
Inst evening.

Rev. G. II. Hill, of Maxton, was
among tho guests at the Huford last
night.

The following named cltlxens of
Greensboro were geuts at the Huford stlast night: Messrs. D. A. Hodgln, G. B.
Dunlap ami It. K. Buck.

Measrs. George P. Turner and M. II.
Turner, of Grover,. were guests at the
Central hist night.

Among the visitors In the city ere
Messrs. J. Wheeler Whltlock and P.
11. Heard, of Salisbury, who are guests
at the Ituford.

Mr. C. a. Melchor, of Mooresvllle,
was a visitor In the city last evening,

Mr. C. A. Muuney, of Whitney, Is In
spending to-da- y In the city, staying at
the Central.

Among the out-of-to- people her
to-d- ay Is Mr. Charles border, or
Grover.

Mr. l.otte W. Humphrey will leave
this morning for Wrlghtsvllle Beach,
where he will attend the meeting of
the North Carolina liar Association.

lawyer off for live liar Meeting.'
Charlotte will have a delegation of

nearly a dor.en lawyers at the meet-
ing of the North Carolina Par Associ-
ation, which will convene at Wrlghts-
vllle tieach to-da- y. The following
named left last evening for Wrlghts-
vllle! Messrs, J. A. Bell, l. U, Hmlth
and John A. Mcttae and John Charles
McNeill, who will rport the conven-
tion for The Observer. Solicitor Mr
lot Clarkson and Messrs. Brevsrd Nix
on, K. T. CsnsU-- r and Thomas W.
Alekander have been at th beach for
aeyeral da,;-,,,- ,

, , ..

PANAMA
Our original prices on Panamas has always been
from $1 to $2.50 under the price of others, yet we
make the following big cuts to close .all out at
once:

$4.00 Panamas for $2.65
5.00 Panamas for 3.35

7.50 Panamas for 4.95

10.00 Panamas for 6.65

All Straw Hats from $1 down at half and some

less than half price. v

LADIES' FINE OXFORD?
This is the time to buy fine footwear at a cut
price. Our best, make go in this MiU-E-nl Sale

and it means a saving to the purchaser. This is

the last week of this mone saving sale. All

goods sold for cash at Mill-En- d prices.

NEW LOT PERCALES 5c

Good wash colors and good big assortment and
worth not a cent less than 8 l-3- c, yet the Mill-En- d

price is 5c.

SILKALOTE DRAPERIES
Several odd pieces of Silkalene and Swiss Draper-

ies worth 10 and 12 l-2- c, ths Mill-En-d pri& is 5c.

TURKISH TOWELS 39c
A DOZEN

Cheap enough for dish towels, yet they are good
size and are worth just double.

v.

f fa?

4
metropolis wss opened soon after.

, Now, the long distance wires extend
from Canada on the North to th..

V; Quit pf Mexico on the Month, and
. from the Atlantic Ocean on the Fast

;to"what.was ones known as the Urm
American Dcsort on th West, ft
hardr.aem possible . that such a
necessity I only thirty year old. Hut

. thea the trlegrph I less thsn iy- -
' three year of age, 'and th ocean
cable about twenty,. year younger.

Worth Carolina Is to get 1217,100 In
appropriation for tublio building
an IndlcaUort thut the Congressmeu
from this 1 Suit ; ha v been up and

' 'elnt r , , w
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